INTRODUCTION
Programs that attempt to nudge the poor to behave differently have proliferated as a development strategy (Bertrand, Mullainathan, and Shafir 2004; Grant 2011; Thaler and Sunstein 2009) . Emerging from behavioral economics, these programs assume that individuals are not completely rational and need to be pushed by policy makers to behave in ways that are more "optimal" (Fiszbein and Schady 2009) . One group of programs that has taken this approach, conditional cash transfers (CCT), has been widely implemented across low-and middle-income countries (Baird et al. 2014; Galiani and McEwan 2013; Lomel ı 2008) . CCTs transfer cash to reduce short-term poverty, contingent on recipients' fulfillment of conditions regarding child health and education (Lomel ı 2008) . These programs assume specifically that parents are "myopic" or have "incomplete altruism"-that is, are not behaving in the best interest of their children-and need to be incentivized to make human capital investments in their children, to make decisions that are "privately" and "socially optimal" (Fiszbein and Schady 2009) .
In this article, I examine a CCT program implemented in a low-income Egyptian neighborhood between 2009 and 2011 that incentivized poor mothers through a direct cash transfer to send their children to school. The program met its goal. The mothers did send their children to school. As a result, a policy evaluator looking exclusively at the CCT program's schooling outcomes in this neighborhood may conclude that the CCTs worked in changing the behavior of the poor. Drawing on ethnographic, interview, and survey data, I argue that the CCT worked in unanticipated ways. Rather than incentivizing mothers to change their behavior, the CCT became an additional tool in mothers' strategies to confront this expense. This case study, an exploration of how a CCT program mattered in the lives of low-income Egyptian mothers trying to educate their children, has broader implications for how we should observe cash incentives and how we should understand program impacts.
In the case of Egypt, public education is a low-quality institution, or one that does not work as its blueprints dictate it should (Portes and Smith 2012) . While the Egyptian constitution mandates free and quality education for children through the 12th grade, low teacher salaries have resulted in the creation and normalization of an informal and corrupt system of teachers coercing parents to pay fees in the form of "study groups and private lessons" (Elbadawy 2015; Sobhy 2012; Tadros 2006) . Unable to contest these payments, parents comply with teacher demands in an attempt to facilitate their children's access to education or their ability to learn (UNESCO 2005) . By some estimates, through this informal system, parents match dollar for dollar what the Egyptian government pays on their students (Fahim and Sami 2010) . Importantly, the burden of this Egyptian low-quality institution has become a poor person's burden, because the nonpoor have been sending their children into the expanding private education system (Ille 2015; Tadros 2006) . Thus, despite the formal mandate, public schools are not only not free, but for the poor, they are also expensive. Moreover, the quality of the education is poor. Cognitive and test scores lag behind other countries, and the quality of the educational system has been ranked worse in the world by the World Economic Forum (Hanushek and W€ oßmann 2007; Olson et al. 2007; Schwab 2014) .
In the case of this urban slum, the burden of child access to school is shouldered by low-income mothers. By examining the experience of mothers before, during, and after the CCT program, I challenge the behavioral assumptions implicit in the program. I take a relational approach, which sees the economic decisions of individuals as emerging from their interpersonal relationships and shared cultural meanings (Zelizer 2012) . Here, the economic decisions of mothers concerning child education is a function of their relationship with the state that has de facto stripped their children of free education, the value mothers assign to education, and household inequalities that inform how resources are distributed and negotiated by gender. Using this approach, I show that women highly valued child education, so much so that they did the difficult work of putting together scarce resources to manage these fees. Given the fees associated, it is this commitment and work that is the reason why their children access education-before, during, and after the CCT.
Viewing the program within the broader context of mothers' work, it is clear that the incentives were unnecessary. It was the cash, transferred directly to women, and safeguarded under the label of a child education program, that facilitated women's ability to send their children to school when it was available. For this reason, I argue that the program's impacts were not what they seem.
This article proceeds as follows. First, I examine literature on CCTs and impact evaluations, and then a literature on how the poor manage their poverty, introducing my approach to each. Second, I provide background on the quality of Egypt's educational system. After a discussion of methods, I present the results of the study, clarifying why and how mothers managed to send their children to school with and without the CCT. Finally, I offer concluding remarks on the danger of deducing program effectiveness from quantitative impacts alone and on the broader implications for CCTs.
LITERATURE REVIEW

CCTs and Impacts
Beginning in Latin America in the late 1990s, CCTs have been broadly applied around the world, moving into Africa and parts of Asia in the 2000s, and were even implemented with low-income families in New York in 2007 (Baird et al. 2014; Lomel ı 2008; Riccio et al. 2013) . Experiments have shown, overall, that CCTs have had positive average impacts on access to schooling and health care (Baird et al. 2012 ). However, more recent studies have nuanced these results, focusing on three issues: the utility of conditions over cash, to whom the cash is targeted, and the quality of institutions.
First, experiments that have tested whether cash or conditions matter for impacts have had mixed findings. While the CCT was more effective for marginalized girls in Burkina Faso as compared to the unconditional cash transfer (UCT) (Akresh et al. 2013) , it had a negative impact on marginalized girls in Malawi who were unable to comply with conditions, dropped out, and saw a spike in HIV (Baird et al. 2012) . The varying outcomes across these studies speak to how the impacts of development strategies are filtered through local context and mediated by aspects of beneficiary lives (Rodrik 2008) . Importantly, in Morocco, researchers nuanced the cash versus conditions dichotomy to test whether a "label" of the cash as intended for child education would be sufficient to achieve intended outcomes (Benhassine et al. 2013) . Comparing labels to conditions, they found that conditions did not seem to matter for child school attendance. While this finding seems innocuous, monitoring is expensive. If incentives and conditions are unnecessary, then they are using up resources that could be used for other development outcomes (Lomel ı 2008) .
Second, in terms of targeting, this same pilot tested whether the gender of the transfer recipients mattered. Most CCTs target mothers who are assumed to be more likely to spend on children, and as a way to "empower" them, though critics argue that these programs put mothers to work for development (Adato and Hoddinott 2007; Molyneux 2006) . The Moroccan program, testing this, did not find a difference between cash transferred to either parent (Benhassine et al. 2013 ).
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However, this program, lacking a qualitative component, did not clarify why the label was effective, or why fathers and mothers behaved similarly.
Finally, a third set of studies looked to context, pointing out the crucial place of institutions in facilitating or hindering CCT impacts (Handa and Davis 2006) . For instance, in Colombia, the CCT had positive impacts on rural children's schooling up to 12 years old but negative impact on urban children (Garcia and Hill 2010) . Although the authors suggested that one explanation could be value assigned to child labor in each context, another possible explanation could also be variation in the supply side, which saw no increased support despite increased demand compelled by the program. In Brazil, evaluators report that supply-side constraints continued to be the main obstacle to wider benefits (Soares, Ribas, and Os orio 2010) .
Review studies question what impacts these programs will be able to have on longterm poverty given variation in the quality of services across countries (Lomel ı 2008) . Moreover, given finite resources, demand-side interventions may detract investment from supply-side reform (Handa and Davis 2006) . I contribute to these conversations around CCTs through a qualitative questioning of the necessity of conditions in the Egyptian case, a focus on the role of mothers and on the quality of the institutions that recipients are incentivized to access. In doing so, I contribute to methodological approaches to impact evaluation. While most of the studies cited above use the "gold standard" of experimental trials, even the most robust design can only observe average impact (i.e., whether cash or conditions matter for a given outcome). In their focus on impacts, these approaches black-box causal pathways (Gertler et al. 2011) . If the expected impact is achieved and children go to school, then the program is considered successful. However, causal mechanisms or the process by which a treatment shapes an outcome is more complex in field studies (Imai, Tingley, and Yamamoto 2013) . As alluded to in the cited impact evaluations of CCTs, whether a program is successful involves mediating variables, such as cultural schema concerning education, the nature of the institutions that surround the households, or intrafamily power dynamics. Like other quantitative projects of commensurability, large-scale studies obscure these qualitative complexities of respondent lives for the sake of measurement (Espeland and Stevens 1998) . While mixed-methods studies are identified as "best practices," qualitative studies do not always accompany impact evaluations; when they do, they are tangential, poorly funded, and often not inductive, seeing recipient lives with a narrow focus on expected impacts (Adato 2008) . Here, through a qualitative focus on process, I examine not only the role of conditions and institutions but also whether labels on cash matter and whether it matters that the program transfers cash to women. I demonstrate in this article that impacts alone can tell a dangerously lacking story, particularly when beneficiaries are managing household power dynamics and informal systems that more than rarely plague the poor in low-income countries.
How the Poor Manage
To understand how mothers managed the cost of child education, I turn to literature that theorizes how the poor manage their poverty. In economics, there are two competing views. There is a behavioral approach that understands individuals as behaving irrationally under constraint and in need of being pushed toward optimal decisions (Kahneman 1994; Thaler 1999) . Poverty alleviation projects taking on the behavioral approach, such as CCTs, assume that incentivizing individuals to behave differently is a solution for poverty (Bertrand et al. 2004; Fiszbein and Schady 2009; Thaler and Sunstein 2009) . Challenging this approach are development economists, Collins et al. (2009) , who take a neoclassical view. In their study, they show through an analysis of the daily accounts of those living under $2 a day that the poor, like others, are rational actors who determine what is beneficial for themselves, manage irregular incomes creatively, and treat cash as fungible. Rather than change the behavior of the poor, poverty alleviation programs, they contend, would diversify the tools at their disposal, such as access to microcredit or unconditional cash.
The drawback to both of these approaches, however, is their methodological individualism. The behavioral approach privileges psychological explanations to structural ones in understanding how the poor manage poverty. And while the cited work from development economics provides valuable empirics on the strategies of the poor, by viewing cash as entirely fungible they do not take into account how intrahousehold power, or the cultural value of certain expenditures, informs economic decision making in low-income households, and how resources are used. To capture these economic decisions, this article uses a third approach, a relational approach, from economic sociology (Zelizer 2012) . Rather than focusing on the individual, the approach foregrounds connections between individuals, and meanings held by individuals, as informing transactions. Finding matches between individuals' social relationships and "fitting" economic transactions is "relational work" (Bandelj 2012; Zelizer 2012 ). This approach allows for an observation of how citizen disenfranchisement and household inequalities shape economic decision making in these households in ways that are not possible through the other approaches.
Studies have not extensively used relational approaches to explore inequality (Bandelj 2012) . However, this approach provides three tools that are useful for observing how inequalities that inform poverty also shape its management. First, paying attention to explanations of why an individual says she acts the way she does clarifies both what she values, and the extent to which she feels she has agency in a given transaction (Tilly 2006) . Second, and related, while relational work is reciprocal, it need not be equal (Bandelj 2012) . Who does what in the negotiation-holds fast, compromises, barters, begs-clarifies who has the power in a relationship, which clarifies the relationship between mothers and teachers. Third, particularly in the context of scarcity, money is not fungible in households. Instead, people earmark cash amounts for different expenditures. Earmarks are shaped by how the money was earned, as well as by which outcomes are valued, and who else is contesting that money (Zelizer 1996 (Zelizer , 1997 (Zelizer , 2012 . Attention to earmarking clarifies that despite mothers' commitment to education, the label on the cash transfer as "for education" and its transfer specifically to mothers shapes how mothers can use this cash. It helps mothers safeguard this cash for education that they value, despite competing household demands and unequal distribution of resources within the The Unnecessary Nudgehousehold. In this way, using the relational approach clarifies the cost of education on families, how they manage it, why they manage it, and how the CCT mattered to this management.
Background: Low-Quality Egyptian Education
Egypt's schools are low quality; they do not work the way they should on paper (Portes and Smith 2012) . They feature crowded classrooms and limited facilities (Herrera 2003; Loveluck 2012; Sobhy 2012; Tadros 2006) , and in-class instruction is poor (Handoussa 2010; Ille 2015) . As a result, children in Egypt's public schools score low on tests examining cognitive ability and math knowledge (Hanushek and W€ oßmann 2007; Olson et al. 2007 ) and lack relevant skills for the labor market (Assaad and Roudi-Fahimi 2007) .
What explains the low quality of Egyptian public education? One explanation is the educational system's massification (Post 1981) . In the Egyptian case, a commitment to free education through college for all Egyptians, introduced in the Nasserist Arab Socialist era, remains morally significant (Hoodfar 1997; Rutherford 2008; Singerman 1995) . As a result, gross enrollment rate in primary school rose from 64% in 1970 to 98% in 2014 (World Bank 2015 . Over this same period, the quality of educational services declined, leading to the current situation (Tadros 2006) . Massification alone is an insufficient explanation, however, as it was the combination of massification with a reduction in funding and otherwise unresponsive policies that amounted to decline (Herrera 1992; Mitchell 2002) . In the Egyptian case, economic restructuring, in response to World Bank and International Monetary Fund pressure to reduce Egypt's levels of inflation, led to reduced expenditure on the public sector (Weinbaum 1985) . This reduced expenditure resulted in the declining wages of teachers to poverty wages (Rashwan 2011; Tadros 2006) . However, the Nasser-era practices of promoting teachers based on years served, rather than on merit, remained (Tadros 2006) . This, coupled with a lack of accountability due to the authoritarian political system, led to the emergence of a parallel, corrupt system of teachers eliciting payments from parents (Herrera and Torres 2006; Kandil 2011) . This system is comprised of two types of payments: for "private lessons"-after-school instruction to small groups of students-and "study groups" or in-school tutoring by the classroom teacher.
Mariz Tadros (2006) describes the emergence of these fees. First, teachers gave private lessons to wealthy students. But as teacher salaries continued to decline in the 1980s, in the context of restructuring, this practice trickled down to the poor. By the late 1990s, the Ministry of Education introduced study groups as an attempt to stop the practice of private lessons. Study groups were meant to be a low-cost, voluntary, after-school assistance. In practice, they became expensive, mandatory in-school sessions. Administrators at schools received a cut of the study group fees (15%), furthering bureaucratic complicity. As a result, teachers and administrators threaten students with failure and remove students from classrooms if they do not pay for study groups. There are also documented cases of corporal punishment by teachers for student nonpayment (Sobhy 2012; Tadros 2006) .
In an example of a global phenomenon, where informal systems emerge when formal systems fail, teachers in the Egyptian case use public office for private gains (Balabanova and McKee 2002) . Moreover, as a result of this system, teachers have limited incentive to teach in the classroom (Assaad 2006; Assaad and Krafft 2015; Sobhy 2012) . Because teachers demand payment and because they do not teach in classrooms, private lessons and study groups are not voluntary extra help. Both have an element of coercion as the products of a system that has failed students. Still, study groups are effectively the cost of sitting in the classroom and do not ensure that a child will benefit from instruction. The more expensive private lessons, by contrast, give more of a possibility for learning (Sobhy 2012; UNESCO 2005) . However, studies that have examined private lessons' effect on learning have questioned whether their impact is the result of endogeneity-that is, children whose parents pay were more likely to do better for other reasons (Elbadawy 2013) . This study describes the work that goes into managing this informal, corrupt system by low-income mothers, and how the CCT factored into that work. First, the following section outlines this study's methodology.
DATA AND METHODS
Research Sample and the CCT
This article draws on ethnographic, interview, and survey data collected from low-income mothers in the Cairo neighborhood of Ain EsSira. Ain EsSira was the site of the Egyptian government's CCT program pilot from 2009 to 2011. The Egyptian Ministry of Social Solidarity funded and staffed the CCT implemented in this neighborhood. A team at the American University in Cairo provided technical support. Following international best practices, the program selected, as recipients of the CCT, mothers who had children under the age of 18, lived in crowded quarters of more than three to a room, and had to deal with chronic health burdens within their households, as do 61% of all Ain EsSira residents (Handoussa 2008; Lomel ı 2008) . This program transferred cash-250 EGP per month 3 -to beneficiaries, in return for their fulfillment of conditions on child education (attendance 85% of the time) and preventive health.
Data Collection
The author, a native Arabic speaker, worked in Ain EsSira as a researcher on behalf of the program from 2008 to 2011. Her work entailed supporting focus group discussions among low-income mothers in Ain EsSira that informed the program's design, following up with the 162 mothers selected as the beneficiaries of the CCT, maintaining contact with the ministry social workers, and supporting the designing and conducting of the questionnaires that the program used to monitor the progress of the families. The author returned to Ain EsSira in the summers of 2012 and 2013, as an independent researcher. During this time, she conducted interviews after the program's cessation with former beneficiaries and field observations (Table I) .
Focus Group Discussions Eight focus group discussions with women (n = 82) and two with men (n = 14) were conducted prior to the launch of the project in 2008. These discussions asked questions that concentrated on families' economic burdens, issues of child educational access, access to health care, and women's work. The author was present for the focus group discussions with women, taking notes. The author listened to the men's focus groups and coded the transcript of the discussion specifically focusing on study groups, private lessons, and understandings of women's responsibilities. All coding for this project was conducted using NVivo qualitative software.
Questionnaires The author, along with two enumerators, conducted questionnaires in 2009 and 2011. Both questionnaires were administered to beneficiaries, who were women-due to the project's design. The first questionnaire was administered to 156 women and the second to 145 women. The difference in these two samples was due to the fact that some families moved, some women passed away, and some were removed from the program due to no longer having school-aged children. Importantly, no one was kicked out of the program due to noncompliance with its conditions. The questionnaires focused on family income and expenditure, the use of the program money, as well as women's well-being including experiences of debt, domestic violence, contraceptive use, and time use. The author kept qualitative notes on the interviews and entered the quantitative data into data analysis software for descriptive and analytical use.
Interviews At the time of the questionnaire implementation in 2011, the author randomly divided respondents between herself and the two hired enumerators. The author herself conducted the survey with 30 mothers in 2011. The author returned to those same families in 2012, as an independent researcher, for a semistructured follow-up interview. Of the 30 respondents, 26 were available and willing to participate. The author used a semistructured protocol to interview the mothers about how the (now former) participants of the CCT had experienced the revolution, how they felt about the CCT program, and how they currently fundraised for their children's education in its absence. Due to the author's history in the neighborhood, the respondents knew her, which facilitated the interaction and the request to record interviews, particularly in a postrevolutionary politically contentious environment. The interviews were transcribed and coded first inductively by the author and then specifically for educational issues. In summer 2013, the author conducted interviews with experts from the leadership of the Egyptian Independent Teacher's Syndicate (n = 4) as a check on the statements of mothers (Duneier 2011) . The author coded the audio of the interviews for how the respondents described this fee.
Field Observation The author maintained a regular field presence from 2008 to 2011. In 2012, the author conducted the interviews at the respondents' homes. In 2013, the author also returned to the field to tutor the children of one of the respondents-Om Ismail 4 -and her neighbor, as well as to visit other women in the neighborhood. The author took field notes for the three days a week she visited the neighborhood over a six-week period during June and July 2013, which she coded.
FINDINGS
The results of this article are presented in four parts. First, I show that the educational expense was a burden on mothers before, during, and after the CCT program. Second, I consider the quality of the educational institution that mothers are incentivized to access on behalf of their children, highlighting their lack of power in relation to teachers. Third, I show that child education is primarily a mother's burden and examine why mothers value education, confronting the behavioral assumption held by CCTs. Finally, in the last empirical section, I examine the importance of the CCT cash in the context of household scarcity, and how the targeting of mothers and the labeling of cash as for education helped mothers protect this money from other demands.
Enter the CCT
The streets of Ain EsSira, a neighborhood in central Cairo, are always buzzing with children. One morning, a girl with a ponytail and wire-frame glasses, wearing a uniform and a SpongeBob backpack, walked to school holding her father's hand. Two blocks down were two boys, neither of whom was wearing uniforms, who laughed with a banana held up to their ear like a mobile phone. A few blocks farther were other boys, picking up trash from the discards of the tannery, which was both the economic hub of the neighborhood and a health hazard emitting toxic fumes.
Surrounding these children were the houses in which they lived. The less poor emerged from the remnants of the Egyptian government's first housing project in the 1960s, with ramshackle appendages tacked onto the original concrete block. The poorest emerged from the Iwaa, shacks built from salvaged material, erected originally by the Mubarak government as temporary shelter for people displaced from natural disasters and then forgotten. There were others who lived in the crudely constructed four-to five-story buildings directly around the tannery, which were subject to regular sewage flooding and patchwork electricity. And enclosing all of these homes was the historic Salahdin Aqueduct. One respondent wondered aloud why renovation always seemed to be happening to the facade of the ancient structure but never in the neighborhood contained within its walls.
Indeed, even though national gross school enrollment was high, for lowincome children, like those in Ain EsSira, self-reported child school attendance was low.
5 According to the Egyptian Demographic Health Survey (DHS 2008), only 84% of Egyptian children in the bottom quintile attended primary school. Only 53% attended secondary education. These are compared to national averages of 90% for elementary school and 69% for middle school. While the designers of the CCT knew there was little that they could do for the children who had already dropped out-there were few remedial options-they designed the program to keep the currently enrolled in school and attending, assuming that the solution was to incentivize mothers to send their children to school.
In 2009, the program was launched. The major condition of the program was that children must attend school 85% of school days. If this condition was met, the family of the child would receive monthly cash assistance, disbursed to mothers, which was higher than any welfare payment that these families could secure. Each month, the cash was disbursed via a bank account-where mothers could keep and withdraw money (if they wanted to) but not deposit money. Mothers-previously entirely unbanked-withdrew the money from the ATM, having received training on how to use a PIN.
The program conditions were monitored by Ministry of Social Solidarity social workers, who communicated with mothers with the help of a calendar that hung in their apartments. Because many were illiterate, the mothers were taught to record the days that their children had gone to school using stickers. The social workers went to work each day in the neighborhood and made unplanned visits at least once a month, noticing if a child was at home multiple times, or if they saw them working nearby. According to self-reported attendance by mothers and the notes of the social workers, no child dropped out of school for the duration of the program.
One could interpret this impact to mean that the behavioral incentives worked, that these were the necessary nudge to bridge the gap between children and educational services. However, an observation of the lives of families tells a different story. It shows that mothers are committed to child education but lack the resources to send their children to school. Mothers are so committed that they cobble together disparate household resources to do so, despite other demands on household money. When children drop out, it is because of scarcity rather than mother's disinterest. While the CCT evaluation would argue that the conditions succeeded, I argue that the cash-disbursed to mothers and labeled for education-was the effective mechanism of the program.
In the case of Fadila, a 29-year-old mother of three school-aged children, who lived behind the vegetable stalls in the central market of Ain EsSira in a two-room house with six people, the program did not incentivize but enabled. During the program, she spent the money on her children's lessons. She explained:
When I was receiving the money [the CCT], I was able to send both [sons] to private lessons, I didn't feel the burden. I would take the money right when it came straight from the bank to the schools, to pay the private lessons.
Unlike other household resources, over which she fought with her husband, there was no negotiation on how this money would be spent. It was in her name and for school. She contrasted the period in which she had this cash to the burden she felt before and after the program, when she also struggled to send her children to school. She explained that after the program ended, she was less able to pay for private lessons and had to resort to study groups only (as opposed to study groups and private lessons), particularly for her younger son. Study groups did not offer the same quality of education as private lessons. She worried about what would happen when her seven-year-old daughter also began to demand expensive lessons. Indeed, placing this expense within the broader framework of Fadila's life, we can see why she struggled. Her husband was a day wage laborer, and she sold goods door to door, a local occupation called delala, but various illnesses made her work irregular. She was one victim of the very high chronic health burden in the neighborhood.
While Fadila had managed to keep her children in school prior to the CCT, Dina, a 46-year-old mother of three, could not keep her daughter, Maie, in school when her husband, who was a construction worker, was diagnosed with hepatitis C. Maie, who was 13 at the time, is part of the national nonattendance statistic. When her husband fell ill, Dina found it hard to pay basic bills, in addition to her husband's medical expenses. She certainly could not afford Maie's lesson or study group fees. As a result, Maie stayed home and helped her mother take care of the household. However, Dina was eventually able to find a job as a janitor at a local school and was able as a result to keep her younger daughter, Sarah, in school. Sarah was 15 at the time when the CCT began, and Dina used the cash to pay for Sarah's very expensive technical high school lessons, which sometimes amounted to 400 EGP a month. After the program, Dina continued to pay for Sarah, who was about to graduate, as well as for her son who was 10. Maie, meanwhile, was getting married to a man who also had not completed high school. The variation in Dina's treatment of Maie and Sarah cannot be explained by a lack of commitment or a lack of value assigned to education but rather by a lack of resources.
Fadila and Dina are no exceptions to the pattern observed in this neighborhood, where low-income women face the expense of an educational system that does not offer free or quality services prior to, during, or after the CCT. Prior to the program, focus group discussions were held with eight groups of women across various nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in Ain EsSira. Across all eight of these discussions, the women responded unanimously to the question "What is your biggest burden?" with "The cost of child education." During the CCT program, like Fadila and Dina, 77% of women reported spending the money predominantly on the cost of child education, even though the program cash expenditure was not monitored. And after the CCT, 84% of mothers continued to report that they paid for their children to access study groups and private lessons (see Table II for breakdown of which services children were enrolled in). The majority of parents, from the poorest to the most educated in the sample (who had the equivalent of an associate' degree), paid these fees coerced by the teachers. The following sections address the nature of the educational system that compelled these fees, the value mothers placed on education that negates the need for behavioral incentives, and the ways that mothers cobbled together resources to confront this expense. I argue that these components together inform how children access school and why the CCT was successful.
Fees as Fact
While the CCT program assumes implicitly that the solution to child education is to nudge mothers, the quality of the Egyptian educational system creates an informal system with which mothers must contend. This system, its cost, and the lack of power that mothers have to confront it are key determinants of how children access school and why, sometimes, they do not.
To mothers, teachers are wrongdoers. From the teachers' perspective, however, there is a system of which they are the victims-a system of underpayment and overcrowding. One said, How can I teach 80 kids? Even if God himself were to descend, he could not teach them all. They are meat on meat; if one wants to go to the bathroom, he has to climb on the desks of all the others to get out of the class. So what does the teacher do? He takes the ones who have paid for lessons and makes them sit in front, and only corrects their homework and teaches to them.
Another asked, "What can we do? We have to live." Because of the opacity of this system and the lack of pathways that mothers have to confront teachers, mothers assume that teachers have more power than they do. They assume that they can fail students, even though grading occurs off the school premises in central locations. But teachers do have other control. They can kick a child out of class to prevent him or her from learning. And they can and do verbally intimidate children. Tadros (2006) reports physical violence, although this was not observed in this study.
Gowayed
Lacking a means to confront teachers in an authoritarian system, mothers had limited recourse. The weak party in the relational negotiation, mothers did the begging, citing their own poverty as a reason why they should not pay. As representatives of the public school of an authoritarian system, the teachers did not have to give an explanation for their actions or meet moral prescriptions.
Afifa was a widowed mother of a 14-year-old girl; she dutifully paid the regular monthly fee of 180 EGP for private lessons. One day, she received a call from her daughter's teacher, who happened to be proctoring her exam, asking for an additional half-month's pay for the exam period while there were no classes. When Afifa objected, the teacher threatened her. "He would not give me her exam entrance number unless I paid him another half month." He threatened to prevent her daughter from taking her exam at all. Afifa, who worked irregularly cleaning homes, went into debt to meet the teacher's request, unable to further advocate for her daughter.
Om Ismail, a mother of nine, six of whom are school aged, tried to beg the teacher to discount her fees. She told the teachers about her husband's diabetes and that she had nine kids. But these invocations were futile; she said, "I stopped explaining." Instead, she began to anticipate which teachers were the most ruthless. Who was most likely to insult her children or kick them out? Through this process, Om Ismail ensured she paid for study groups most of the time for most of her kids. However, she also inadvertently rewarded aggressive teacher behavior. Meanwhile, the study groups offered a poor level of education. While all of Om Ismail's children were passing English, none knew their ABCs, even those in middle school, as the author learned when she tutored them in Om Ismail's home.
Indeed, this system was particularly damaging when it resulted in children being kept from school entirely. There were those who kept just one child from school. Badreya, for instance, had a son in high school and a younger daughter. Her son had very expensive lessons and wanted to become an engineer. He had excellent grades. As a result, Badreya stopped paying for her daughter entirely. When I asked her why, she said she couldn't afford both and her daughter wasn't as invested.
The importance of girls' education was expressed in multiple women's responses. For instance, Gamalat, a mother of five girls, said, "Even if a child doesn't work with her degree, it's better than not knowing anything, like me. Especially if that child is a girl, then she must be educated three times over!" And this perspective bears out in some of the data. Girls and boys were almost as likely to receive private lessons (4% difference favoring boys). However, in all cases where parents had stopped paying for one child, that child was a girl. While national data showed that the gender of the child was typically not the main determinant of whether families paid for study groups or lessons (Assaad and El-Badawy 2007) , the same data showed that in poor urban contexts, parents pay less for girls than for boys (Sayed Langsten 2014) . Moreover, girls in this sample were significantly more likely to drop out of school than boys.
7 This may be caused by the exceptional 7 Using one-tailed Barnard exact test at .05 level.
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scarcity faced by this sample-discussed in the final empirical section of this article -that sometimes overtakes intentions. Finally, there were three mothers who refused to pay at all. Haneen, for instance, who sold intestines that she gathered from the slaughterhouse for a living, responded simply, "I cannot pay," to the question of why she does not. While her daughter dropped out of school in the third grade and now works as a janitor at a local NGO, 12-year-old Mohamed was enrolled. Haneen asked Mohamed, who was present in the apartment when the author visited, to recount what a typical day of school looked like for him. "I study my lessons in the courtyard because the teachers allow only those kids who take lessons and study groups to sit in the class." When Mohamed passed, Haneen was sure it was a mistake but chalked it off as the work of God: "His passing grades are from God, and they made me so happy. . . . God carried him through."
In these examples, there is a spectrum of strategies by which mothers managed the school system's poor quality and high cost. These cases demonstrate how mothers manage, or are defeated, by this system. The following section examines further mothers' role in management by looking at why they do this difficult work required to send their children to school.
Valuing Education
Charles Tilly (2006) argues that the reason individuals give for why they make decisions clarifies the nature of stratification in the relationships that scaffold economic ties and what people value. This article argues that the answers to the question of why mothers pay are (1) the division of labor within the household that makes child education their burden to bear, and (2) the value they place on this education. While the first answer speaks to the importance of targeting cash to mothers, the second further questions the program's behavioral assumptions, or the idea that mothers need to be incentivized to invest in their children's education.
First, fathers, like Moneer, a metal worker, who exclaimed in the focus group that "a father's responsibility is to educate his children," do care that their children are educated. However, both mothers and fathers described the work of overseeing child education as primarily a mother's role. Indeed, when fathers were asked in the focus group discussions to express their views on women's work, they stood firm that a mother was primarily responsible for rearing children. If she did work, they contended, it should not be at the expense of her "duties." One father reported that his wife's work was a problem for this reason.
This gendered division of labor that places mothers as caretakers is not surprising in the Egyptian context, where women disproportionately shoulder household obligations (England 2010; Hoodfar 1997) . It is also not surprising that mothers take on additional financial roles as an extension of this caretaking responsibility, given that mothers are increasingly shouldering the responsibility for household poverty globally (Chant 2008) . In a questionnaire conducted with the full sample of the CCT beneficiaries (n = 156) in 2009, 79% of mothers reported that the responsibility for approaching their children's schools in case of a problem was primarily theirs, and 64% reported that it was primarily their responsibility to figure out how to raise funds for this expense. The rest managed this expense and school difficulties with help from their husbands.
The extent to which this fee is sometimes a mother's exclusive responsibility is apparent in the case of Om Ahmed. Om Ahmed got into a fight with her husband that ended in their separation and her return to her ancestral village in Upper Egypt. Later, after the couple reconciled their differences, Om Ahmed returned to Ain EsSira, only to find that her son had failed two classes. The child's father had not paid the fees for either private lesson or study group in her absence and had been inattentive to whether he was in school. It was thus incumbent on her to rectify the problem. To do this, she asked her sister-in-law to borrow 50 EGP. With the money, she bribed the janitor to both help her son with the Arabic language exam, as well as to act as an intermediary with the English teacher in order to convince him to help her son during the English exam.
8 With her intervention, her son passed on to the next grade, an outcome improbable had she not returned.
Why are these mothers so committed to paying despite the unfairness of the educational system and intrahousehold compulsion? There were interconnected motivations. Mothers who educated their children were seen as "good mothers" as opposed to "bad mothers" (i.e., those who neglected their children's futures). Moreover, education was a pathway to interpersonal worth, possible upward economic mobility, and strong marriage prospects.
All of these motivations are observed in the case of Om Ismail. Om Ismail laughed nervously when she told me she had nine children. Later, she explained that she always preempts what she thinks others are thinking: that she is a stereotype, a low-income woman with too many kids. Om Ismail described calling a child help hotline that was advertised for "children in need." She told them that she had nine children and that she needed help supporting them. They sent her a food basket. "What am I going to do with one food basket?" She wanted to be able to educate them, she told me, so as to not be seen as a woman who had nine children who "threw them in the street."
It was this feeling that motivated her insistence on sending them to school. When her oldest son, Ismail-who was also working in the tannery, picking up discarded ligaments from the process that are used to make glue-failed two classes, Om Ismail was devastated. The teacher told her that she would need to pay 200 EGP for a private lesson so he could retake the classes. Ismail's father did not want to pay, citing the needs of their other children. However, Om Ismail insisted. She rustled up the funds by borrowing from a neighbor. By the end of the summer, Ismail was promoted to the 10th grade. "I want him to be something," she told me. This same statement, word for word, was repeated by Badreya, who said, "Education is the most important thing. I do not want my child to become a mechanic's assistant. Even if we do not eat, I will pay for the fees. I want him to be something."
This "something" had a few different meanings. One was to be competitive on the labor market. Despite the fact that the low quality of schools meant that there was a mismatch between the labor market and educational skills (Assaad and Roudi-Fahimi 2007) , mothers had few options to make their children competitive. Indeed, education as a labor market tool can be thought of as an aspirational purchase. It is buying a ticket into the chance to work one's way out of the slum (Beckert 2011).
Second, having an education also had a moral value of being perceived as not ignorant (Frye 2012) . As was shown with the case of Gamalat in the previous section, who valued education for her girls, Om Ismail described her feeling of shame at not having gotten an education:
I want them to be better, to raise us up, to not be like me. I sit with my cousins and they talk about things and I have no idea what they are saying a lot of the time, and they say, "Well, that's because you're ignorant," and I am. I do not want my kids to be ignorant like me.
Finally, education also had meaning for marriage market prospects. Om Ayman, Om Ismail's neighbor, for instance, finished a technical high school as did her husband. While she worked for a few years as a seamstress's assistant, her husband was chronically unemployed. Despite the fact that neither one of them worked with their credentials, Om Ayman was proud of the fact that she had an education. She held out hope that her husband would get a white-collar desk job, asking me if I would look over his r esum e for a job fair that was occurring that summer. Om Ayman and her husband were married because their education made them a "good fit." Om Ismail and her husband, alternatively, could not hope to secure anything but low-skilled work. While Om Ayman and Om Ismail knew first-and secondhand that education could lead to underemployment, they still valued its pursuit.
In all of these examples, mothers chose to manage the high cost of Egypt's lowquality public education because education was meaningful to them and because its meaning outweighed its economic cost in their eyes. Indeed, while the conditions of the CCT assumed that mothers needed an incentive to invest in their children, mothers' commitment to education may be irrational in pure economic estimates given the limited returns the system promises. It was also incredibly costly, requiring difficult, challenging work on the part of these households.
Earmarking Within the Household
To clarify the economic cost of these educational fees and the crucial place of the CCT cash in confronting those fees, it is important to consider what other resources were available within these households. Indeed, on average, families spent approximately 50% of what they spent on food on this educational expense. This amount is substantial given the extent of household poverty. How do mothers manage to set aside or earmark cash for this expense in the context of scarcity? I argue that the origin of the income, coupled with the value mothers assign to education, enables earmarking for this expense. However, in dire situations, other demands put on household monies break these earmarks.
The survey conducted with all 156 CCT participants in 2009 displayed the scarcity of resources in the hands of these respondents. Men's work was poorly paid and irregular, as was employment for the 38% (n = 60) of women who were income earners.
9 No one had a regular job with a contract. Seventy-four percent (n = 83) of women with employed spouses received "allowance" usually in the form of daily cash, although this money was also irregular. Twenty-five percent (n = 21) of these women reported that conflicts between spouses affected the amount of allowance received. Older male children, and sometimes welfare money, supported widows and divorc ees who made up 25% (n = 39) of the total sample. At the time of the survey, 66% (n = 103) of the women were currently in debt to a friend or family member, an NGO (for a microcredit loan), or an informal vendor who sold wares door to door on installments. Women also reported participation in rotational savings groups. Moreover, interviews with the families clarified that children also worked. While due to its illicit nature this did not show up in the survey, from the interviews I found that of the 60 school-aged children in this sample, at least 15 worked: in grocery stores, as hairdressers and janitors, and in the tannery.
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From these resources, women scrimped and saved to pay the expense imposed by the educational system. However, household gender norms shaped the extent to which different household resources could be used by the mothers. For example, although Fawzeya, a mother of three, was helping her husband sell cleaning products in the market, she did not know how much he made from the business. Instead, she received a weekly allowance. This opacity of household finances negates the concept of money's fungibility and clarifies that who earns the cash shapes how money enters the home. While Collins et al. (2009) would log her husband's income as a family resource, it was not. Arguments about money were a constant between the couple. They increased as their eldest child had entered the final and most expensive stage of secondary school. When Fawzeya failed to secure extra money from her husband to pay for lessons and study groups, she borrowed from her neighbors. Fawzeya's husband was not responsible for returning the money she borrowed, because borrowing was deemed "women's work," a task humiliating for men.
And even when women entered the labor market, they navigated cultural meanings around their labor. Nagwa, a resident of the Iwaa, along with her sisterin-law, worked cleaning houses (as did 11% of the working women in this sample). While Nagwa admitted that she would take any job that her religion permitted, she stipulated that the job be far from where she lived. "Here, women taunt us," she claimed, "saying you who work this or that when they argue with us, making fun of our work. It's hurtful for us and also for the kids." Moreover, Nagwa did not speak to her husband about her work for fear of upsetting his pride. In a reversal of the norm of allowance, Nagwa gave her husband cigarette money: "A box of cigarettes for the man keeps us from a lot of crap." Nagwa's husband's lack of work meant that she was responsible for household expenses, including her daughter's study group and private lesson fees.
In this context of precarious work and lack of control within the household, the CCT money was a crucial resource to confronting child education expenses. While this study has shown that the condition was unnecessary, the fact that the cash was disbursed through a program that aimed to improve child education morally marked this money, assisting women in safeguarding it against other uses in the household. This alludes to the potential benefit of labels in context of economic scarcity, as observed in the Moroccan CCT trial (Benhassine et al. 2013) . Moreover, the fact that the cash was transferred to mothers and that it was a regular assistance mattered for these women who had few other regular resources and who did not have full control over household resources.
Fawzeya, for instance, described the CCT money as a "buffer," which reduced her need to ask her husband for study group and lesson fees. Similarly, when she was receiving the CCT, Nagwa was able to make good on the cost of her daughter's lessons. However, after the program stopped in 2011, Nagwa found herself more likely to skip payments-that is, if she saw that her daughter had a grasp of the material-and less likely to offer her a daily allowance to buy food if she was hungry at school. While Nagwa contemplated taking her daughter out of school due to her other expenses, she emphasized the importance of education, "particularly for girls," she said. Indeed, for Nagwa, Fawzeya, and the other women in this study, like Noor, whose income came from three different odd jobs, or Om Ismail, who relied on her husband's allowance, this cash stood out as a reliable resource in the context of the uncertainty that informed their poverty. This reliability was best summarized by Dina, who said, our expenses are so high, and we live from day to day. . . . The best thing about the 200 EGP 11 per month is not that it was much cash but that it was regular and received at the beginning of the month. . . . For day laborers at God's mercy, the most important day is the first day of the month. If I know some money is coming, I can borrow against that amount.
Another morally marked cash in the household was children's earnings. Even though child labor was illegal in Egypt, many of the children in this study earned money to help their families. For example, Nada, a 16-year-old girl, worked in the tannery with her 19-year-old sister. Similarly, Om Ismail's three boys (all under the age of 14) worked sifting through the discards of the tannery for ligaments used to make glue. Indeed, for the same reason that mothers valued education, they felt uncomfortable with their children's employment. When Om Ismail told her neighbor, Om Ayman, that her husband wanted to keep Ismail home from school after he failed, Om Ayman responded, "Work and no education? That's so unfair!" Studies show that child labor negatively impacts their school enrollment (Assaad, Levison, and Zibani 2010) . Given the low quality of the educational system, however, and the costs imposed, the role of child work may be more complicated.
Finally, in this context of heightened need, even earmarked money from the CCT or child's work was sometimes "misspent." Although Nada's mother initially claimed that she earmarked income for her own education, through my continued relationship with the family, I recognized that the mother depended on a portion of 11 The CCT amount began as 200 EGP and later increased to 250 EGP.
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Nada's income for daily expenses including rent and food. This was particularly the case when Nada's older sister (who also worked with her in the tannery) was preparing her trousseau for marriage and her older brother was preparing for his own wedding. And while Om Ismail earmarked her children's income to pay the cost of their private lessons, study groups, and their pocket money, she had not paid for several of Ismail's lessons that year. Her husband's back trouble-the result of an on-the-job injury that he had not gotten compensation for despite a drawn-out court case-coupled with the costs of having to move apartments resulted in her need for their income. She attributed Ismail's failure in school to her own "misuse" of his earnings. The three boys remained enrolled in school, however, as Om Ismail refused to have them drop out-fighting with Ismail and his father. There were also cases where the CCT cash could not be used to pay for schools. For instance, Om Ayman, Om Ismail's neighbor, used it to pay rent under the threat of eviction. And although Dina used the cash to keep Sarah and her younger son in school, when her husband's medical needs were not covered by public health care, she used this cash to pay those expenses. In short, a commitment to child education, and earmarking money toward this expense, is only possible to a certain extent, given the high health burdens and constant experience of poverty in these households. It was for this reason that the CCT cash, despite its conditions, was useful in its regularity. Mothers knew that they could count on this money at the beginning of each month, given few other regular incomes. Thus, while the condition was unnecessary, the cash, given to women and marked for education through the program, was a crucial resource in confronting this expense given the fact of Egypt's low-quality education services.
CONCLUSION
This article shows that exclusively observing outcomes of a program can blackbox causal mechanisms. While policy makers have long called for mixed-methods approaches, these are often inductive, asking whether impacts are met, rather than ethnographic, asking how individuals manage. Moreover, the "gold standard" remains large-scale experiments-randomized control trials. While these can tell you what average outcomes are for interventions, they cannot tell you how the intervention works in the lives of recipients.
In this case, it was a CCT program pilot intended to incentivize mothers to send their children to school. Mothers did send their children to school as a result of this program. However, it was not because of an incentive. Delving into the lives of these mothers through a qualitative approach, I showed that mothers trying to send their children to school must pay to do so in the Egyptian case, due to the low quality of education. And mothers have always paid, even though they have scarce resources to confront this expense. It was the CCT cash, then, and not the conditions, that mattered for meeting the goal of child education. Mothers did not need an incentive. In fact, their commitment to education, and their management of this expense, was the reason that children remained enrolled in school at all, before, during, or after the program. Thus, while the conditions were superfluous, the cash-transferred to mothers and labeled for education-was a crucial resource for sending children to school in the context of scarcity.
This Egyptian story contributes to the three central debates around CCTs. First, CCT programs assume that child outcomes are a result of a lack of performance of a human capital generating behavior. Therefore, the solution to improving child outcomes is to incentivize different behavior (Fiszbein and Schady 2009; Lomel ı 2008) . Through this case of low-income Egyptian mothers, this study contributes to the argument that poverty is often structurally imposed rather than individually done (Katz 2013) . In the Egyptian case, it is clear that low-income mothers do want to send their children to school, but the obstacle of the quality of the institution hampers this goal. Qualitative methodologies are well suited to examining why individuals behave the way they do, clarifying individual reasons, and preventing assumptions that result in inefficient policies (Small, Harding, and Lamont 2010; Tilly 2006) .
Second, while critics of CCTs argue that they force women to work for development by transferring the cash to them (Molyneux 2006) , and proponents argue that these programs are "empowering" (Adato et al. 2000) , I argue that the CCT is neither in the Egyptian case. Mothers are the ones who are responsible for child education, with or without the program, and transferring this cash to them facilitates this task. However, the cash does not empower them, as household inequalities and their disenfranchised relationship to the state remain unchanged (Kabeer 1999) .
Finally, CCT programs assume that the conditioned services are in fact free, quality institutions; or if they are low quality, that conditioning access to these services will increase demand and therefore accountability (Fiszbein and Schady 2009; Lomel ı 2008) . However, in the case of Egypt, the demand is there, but the institution remains subpar because individuals lack the social capital or political power to change its function. While CCTs are presented as "efficient" policy tools, the efficiency of a demand-side intervention versus a supply-side intervention is unclear in this case where the educational services require substantial reform (Handa and Davis 2006) . While investment in development is ideally not a zero-sum game, the assumption that the bridge to school enrollment should be built on the demand side may divert attention from development of the supply.
Due to the mismatch between CCT assumptions and the on-the-ground reality in the Egyptian case, while the CCT money did facilitate child access to school in Ain EsSira, it was because it facilitated mothers' ability to pay for child education. As a result, the CCT had the unintended consequence of contributing to a corrupt system. As these programs continue to be implemented internationally, and as a national program is being implemented in Egypt, this article highlights the importance of country-specific programing (Rodrik 2008) and qualitative checks on quantitative impact evaluations (Adato 2008) , which pay attention to the contextual considerations of users. For the Egyptian case, where mothers do want to educate children, a short-term solution to immediate need is unconditional cash transfers for education, but a long-term solution necessitates substantial supply-side reform. Moreover, it is important that these demand-side interventions do not detract resources from the necessary supply-side overhaul.
